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Free Trip Offered  
Confederate Veterans
We have been asked to announce 

i that if there are any ex-Confederat;
I  . pietcher Johnson announce* veterans in Lynn county who wish to 
BC that the Eagle football attmd the Confederate Reunion to 

V"* for this season w practically he held in Amarillo on September 3-6 
,.e oniy one date still hanging they will be given free transportation 

BP\’ine games have been slated, by Bill Watscn of »he South Plains 
f  of them conference tilts in the Ccache*.
f  r  championship race. This will Do the last Confederate I

■  lifted by Coach Thursday morn Reunon to he n ,-i The ranks of the I 
»the Eagles will meet Seagraves vete. ,i'.s are grow. .  more a^d more • 
,  on September 20; A cu ff (ten- depleted each year. r»it tin—i are atiil 
It«) there Sept. 27; Post, here, a few from each State in ne South.' 
her 4th; Wolfforth, there, Oc- We hiu *• f  only a few veterans' 
r 11th; Tahoka, here, Oct. 18; in Lynn or Dawson counties, and 

X. M.. there, Oct. 25th; Ropes some o f them are perhaps too feeble 
^ Nov. !; Seminole, here, Nov. to make the trio, hut we sincerely; 

K: Meadow, there Nov. 15. O f the hope tha» we have a representative 
only those games to be played the. i. .• vet. . - families ,

h Tahoka, Post, and Hobbs are may yet in touch with Mr. Watson at 
Lt conference games. the pus cffice in Lubbock.

| The tenth date has been le ft open ---------------------------------
in ca- ’ -h u!d fall the lot o f ’ 0 . ti*-*** /■* • i ■
Eair ' play the winner of the s^ laS S  V_ L a n d  Loop

Formed with 12 Teams
championshn». _______

Field In Good Shape Organization f a Class C inter-
sJcr the i.-ection o f C:ach John scholast c football league embracing

I
i t :  *• ■ rk Ml the f ist Wednesday
j

i;. Qoa p - v . 1 . put up. a dum-1 ,.;,cted efifetrs, ad. pted a platfoim 
h set up. etc., and the field itself and arrang.d schedules.

Jm dragged smooth. Although they decided to ad pt
| A pod ra.--. would help the ground a. lets. temporarily, Texas inter- 

, and the boys are hop- ^jjolastic Ltague rules and regula

Brownfield Ass’nal McMillan Family 
W M U  To Meet Reunion 1* Held

Last Sunday

g for

Members of the McMillan family 
met Sunday at the home o f their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McMillan 

i the T-Bar community, the cccas- 
| ion being a family reunion to cele-

al Masons Renew  
[Certificates Last Week

caches .present 
unanimously opposing the 18-year 
age limit rule to which high school 
athletes are to be subjected this fall.

J. W . Riggs 111 At

Mrs. Edwin May, o f Wilson, pub
licity chairman of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union cf the Brownfield As
sociation cf the Baiptlst church, asks 
that we announce the annual meet
ing of the organization to be held at---  — .. iscnoiaM.it* Lsta^ut* i uits inu rcjgum- . n , , . D , , i wn wmm •  icumuii iv wcic- ,

h-for« training season t jona> the >upei inttndents and the XiTesday Auffuat^Tth l ° Un 16 °  | brate the 65th birthday o f their fa-

reco.d a- xbe program will begin promptly
, •.............  i  nis was me nrsi reunion oi mis —,

tn . . 0  ’ f  th immediate branch of the family. On- F a m i l y  H o m e  A t  O K
hletes are to t>e subjected tnis tan. ' f g . b ly one daughter, Mrs. Je ff Aldridge

/ » « . .  r r , L ' » , r «  i  r ^ ^ . o nr ' > '  < * « ■  » •  » ■  -  »»•> "■  *  » •
Anton public schools, was elected as _ . t . _______________ . 1 present.- K - - - Seminole, orgsn.zer and first presi* v

der.t o f the associations! WMU. as 1 Those attending were Mr. and Mrs 
well as a talk from Mrs. J. B. Walk- Lloyd McMillan and children of OI 
a  i f  Tahoka. a former .president of j  ton; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abernathy 
the organization. Reports from local | and grand-daughter o f Lorenzo; Mr. 
societies and talks from their presi-1 and Mrs. Otis McMillan and children 

ill be heard during the day. o f Lorenzo; Mis. Bertha Abernathy 
Mrs. C. E. Roark of Plainview will and daughter of Gorman; Mr. and 
also have a prominent place on the j ^lrs. Harvey Davis and children, Mr.

and Mrs. Pete McMillan and children

Dawson Co. Boys Seven Amendments
Eligible for Lamesa O ffered; Repeal and

CCC Camp Pension M ajor Issues
We have been asked to announce S .v.n  Ate.ndm .nt» O ffered; Repeal.

I that Dawson county boys will be con- Pemion Are Major Issues
I sidered eligible for the CCC camp — — . ,
I now in process of erection at Lamesa Lynn county citizens, along witn 

It had previously been unofficially the rest o f Texas vobers will march 
stated that no home boys would be to the polls Saturday, August 24, to 
enrolled in the local camp. Dawson cast their ballots for and against 

! c. unty's quota is 28 hoys, but county seven important amendments to the 
1 officials have been authorized to es- constitution of the State o f Texas.
I tímate how many boys above that O f the seven issues at stake, chief 

number they could find in the county interest is apparently centered on 
All boys whose families are on the two o f them, the question of an old 

relief rolls are urged to enroll. The age pension and the repeal o f the 
age limits are 18 to 28 years. Boys Dean law. The old age pensirn amend 

i iho have served as much as five ment provide* for the establishment 
months and not more than eighteen ’ f  »  515 monthly .pension fo r  the 
months are also eligible. aged.

Those interested are asked to re- Lynn county’s voting strength is 
i port at the Dawson county relief of- materially less this year than last, 

fice today or tomorrow for definite largely due it is believed, to the fact 
information, and will report at the that no major political campaigns 

1 Dawson county CCC on Tuesday of " « r e  *»•*««» f ° r D*35- ° nl>’ 1400
I next week. (approxmately) poll taxes were paid

Relief officials state that in those tbi* > ear » »  c mpared with more 
cases where beys whose families are IT**" 3.000 in 1934. Absentee voting 
on re lief rolls and whrse bugetary regulations had been changed this 
deficiency exceeds $25 per month al- .v*ar- s0 that this form of voting will 
lotment paid to their dependents, an- a* " ’ considerably lighter than i» 
other member of the family may Tías in the past, 
work on the W PA projects. It has Poll» Open .t  Eight
also been announced that if there are are a*k 'd to remind voters in
vacancies left by boys whose families! this precinct that the polls will be 
are on relief rolls, boys whose fami- °P en at * ‘8rht o’clock, and everyone is 
lies are receiving loans from the Ru- vote a* * * r»Y a* possible,
ra! Rehabilitation department will be 
ligibW for CCC enrollment.

lected a-
chairman c f the Class C executive 

| Messrs Nai rn n Everett. W ill Ed committee. Superintendents Homer 
dway. D c Kyle. Samuel F. Single Franklin o f Meadow. R. O. Martin of 

k »nd J. L. Schooler were members Seagrav. s, Leo Forrest of Farwell,
■ O’Donr.-\ Lodge S’ 1187. A. F. j  ,. Weaver of Spring Lake, E. E. ^
| A M k examinations a: Gilbreath of O’Donml! and Dewey

last week for renewal o f  Davis o f Seminole were named mem- 
■tificates. bers o f the committee.

| W. S tat* ea- examining officer The leagu- is to bt divided Into
A Tail -e- held similar school- loathcra and northern z n- s. ivin-

i number cf occasions, and ners ¡n each zone to play for the 
a several times highly commended ¡eague championship on or about

While we have not yet had definite 
announcements concerning the place, 
it is generally supposed that the local 
election will be held at the grade 
scho . building as it has always been. 
We understand that J. M. Christo
pher and D. M. EsUs w ili have 
charge o f the local p -11». ( I f  th »  in
formation is not correct, we hereby

program.
Lunch will be served at the church 

at the noon hour. The program for 
| the afternoon includes reports from

readers

The Index joins with other friends ^
..... ................. .............. extending best wishes fo
Mr" and Mm  Ifcltwrt''McMiluITand 8Pe<d-v ,nd comPlete recovery,

divine the “ Fly-

1#f  l ° T ^  hi* h St! n<lai  Thanksgiving. | , n asg0ciational chairmen and an ad-,
wrk which has been maintained. Jhe -cuth tont, is composed of (irtss from Mr, G w . McDonald of 

Seagraves, Acuff, O’Donnell, Ropes- pigjnview. ,
villt, Wolfforth. Seminole and Mea- A |j c^mrter members and early of- 

_  dow. School* in the north zone are f ioel8 0f the organization have a very
By-Night Merchant Anton, Amheist, Spring Lake. Mor- speciai imitation to attend this meet

. ton, Farwell and Muleshoe. At least ¡njf_ xf>ty are to be recognized dur-
“With good crop* over thia sec- four other schools, too small for
»ifriin. *e may rt»a»on»bly expect Class B competiti n, are expteted to

abundance of fly-by-nig4tt mer- become members o f the league, 
wts to blow in this fall, but they The Class C league includes all of

the presidente’ reports.
We understand that a number of 

O'Donntll ladies are planning to at
-----... ---- ,..-v - . .. und this meeting, and that the local

foing to find the sailing a great, the territory embodied in the pres w  u. will have an unusually 
il harder than formerly. Hereto- Claw B district 5, and extends far 0(j report to send the association.
ft these merchants (? )  have mov- north and west enough to include --------------------------------
«Id ihelf worn stocks into the com Fanwell. No definite boundary lines
mity, rented a building for two or were established, it being agreed ^Ja z a r e n e  R e v i v a l

months just as cheaply as poa- that any school with an enrollment T k i a  F  v e n i n a
»nd leave before the first o f of less than 150 high school students O p e n s  1 h lS  e v e n i n g  

Far came to catch their taxes. | within a reasonable distance, would
But at the last session o f the leg- be welcome to join the organization. 0 ur readers are reminded that the

ire our Sen. Arthur P. Duggan Following the business m-eeting annual summer revival will open at inrs K - ------
seeded in getting a .bill passed held at the Texas Tech gymnasium, the local Church o f the NaMrene this the newg> and has been under

children, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Me 
Millan and children, all o f O ’Donnell Local People Attend 

Friends and relatives who took 
part in the family celebration includ
ed Mr. Clarence Rutherford of Ennis 
Mr. Marshall Keith o f Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMillan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McMillan and children, 
and Mrs. Leusie McMillan of the T- 
Bar community.

Mrs. Thornhill’s Father 
111 At Jadwin, Missouri

Mrs. W. H. Thornhill o f Thornhill« 
Variety and Dny Goods Store was no
tified last Thursday o f the serious 
illness of her father, Rev. D, 
Cheek, at his home in Jadwin,
The message gave little hope for his 
recovery.

Thornhill was prostrated by 
the

The many friends o f J. W. Riggs, 
pioneer resident and one of our most
faithful subscribers, have been very 1 extend cur apologie iJ  
anxious concerning him for the pas’ .. , I » » » » »  at Stake
«cveral days Wh.le- the Index has carried var-

The exact’ nature of his illness has «  articles concerning the scope 
not been definitely decided, we have ard curpo'e o f th seven amend- 
been informed, but Mr. Riggs »  very n'* nts- m,* h‘  worthwhile for 
ill indeed. our readers to have them clearly liat-

J -gain. Here they are. in the order 
hich they will be listed on the 

official ballot:
1. For the amendment giving the 

Legislature the power to provide a 
system o f old-agf assistance not to

Baseball Tournament Mcetd fifteen dollar* <sis> per
month per person, and to accept from 
the government o f the United States 
financial aid for old-age assistance.

Against the amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide a 
system of old age assistance not to 
exceed fifteen dollars ($15) per 

1 month per person and to accept from 
the Government of the United States 

: financial aid for old-age assistance.
2. For the amendment of Article

Lcveral cars loaded with O’Don
nell baseball fans have made 
daily pilgrimage to Lamesa since 
last Friday, attending the games that 
have been played during the annua!
Daw-won County Baseball Tourna-j 
ment.

Practically all members o f the dis- ] 
banded Hubber club were signed up|
to play with one o f the other con-i . “  v  — " "  -- -----
testing teams, so that homefolks have I 1,’ Section 15, o f the State Constitu- 
had the opportunity o f seeing our |t,on b>' said section a pro
boys in action again. | ™ lon t0 th* th* ‘  Legisla-

Stewert (Alabama), Melton, and ture Prov'de ,or the temporary 
the three Reeves boys -played w ith ! «»mmitment o f mentally ill person, 
the Pumpkin Center team, while Me- ° " en9e. by
Vicker, Tredway and Street were | 
signed up with the A-Bar team.

The sideline« and grandstand seat, 
i well filled with O’Donnell folks

 ̂j the County Court without the neces- 
* ' sity o f a jury trial.

Against the amendment o f Article 
1, Section 15. o f the State Constitu

t e d  whereby" state, county, coaches and superintendents arrang- evening. The do.ing data will be an- care of physician since receiving | Sqnday'.itern^oZw hUeVfarr'reprV- tion’ b;v addin* 40 ** id wc‘ ioBt » P ' 0 
.........................n ed conference schedules for the 1935 pounced lat^ \ ^ ev’ the tele«;ram' ut>ab,e t0 make the tr,P sentation o f fans went down for the v,slon t0 the effect that the Legisla-

ason. Dallas and Bethany-Peniel will » »v e  ^  be with her father. As we go to ^'^¡~Mo"n(tayi'^Tu^sday” "and ”\Ved- tur*  ma-v Pr°vide for the temporary
for that part o f'th e  'year, and Several of the schools are return- charge of the preaching, while Bro. presgi w  hRve had no further details negd , g we„  Ag we t0 DMgg> commitment of mentally ill persons 

__ ... * _ii havimr niscon- RnfnrH Riirarn^r and Mrs. Burarner oi _____ •___i_* m_____ ___  u;c n..ncon« ................
n either pay it or move some- not charged with a criminal offense

il taxes may be collected from 
* birds as soon as they land in season.

i press,
— --------- , . . . .  .. . . . . ____ —--------------------------- t ------------  - scores of ba«eb«ll enthusiasts are at „

, tinued the sport a few years ago be- Abilene will direct the song services. conditioni b*ut we jo in with other the fie]d> watchin„  tlhe semi-finml bjr the Count»‘ Court without the ne-
I Then *e may expect every class o f cause of the uneven competition in Both these young people have been frienih in the sincere hope that he gameg- ce«sity o f a jury trial.

;'»ing grafter from the church Class B circles. A ^ nn^ n 0nf r ^ ^ 0Uh e r r C* Sl0n8 I m8y r,lly  fr0m th<? * tUck- Baseball has come to occupy a posi _  8*5 ‘!,p,.the * mend," ent to. th! . St^ ie
«  *«» calendars to worthless page It is believed that the organ.za ion and have many friends here- . --------------------------------- tion o f ,prime importance amon/the Constitution repealing State-wide
‘ tobe inserted in the papers and of Class C football in this sectson The apen," g . £ * ! * ? * £  t h T e v «  i Ch* r,e* Cathey made a busines8

N fo r  by the local merchants. In will lead to similar groups in other up one day to the fact that the evan (tHp t0 Xahoka Tuesday evening.
they will use as many home folks parts of the state, and that it will re- gelwt has been asked to attend the ( ^ _______________________

^ . - c . i_intoroci in tbp smaller «rroun meetincr held at Grassland to-i  Possible, to’ d 'oT h eT ork rin ' oVder rive football interest in the smaller group meeting held at Grassland to- 
P»maU il l .  i. j  „K orls  day, and was thus able to be here
f  end ^  if ° Cal PromoV °n;  t0Wn* and SCh -  i one day earlier than had been ex-rj-n« end, the schemer gets out o f ---- --------------- - , ,  .  .  . , |

■»«h .bout 75 u,r cor Brewer Family Hold Ev‘ry h„  , „*0 ., ¡„viutton
« « .  — d Reunion La»t Sunday,

nil their | asks that every one pray for theL»,. .in tbe Terry County Herald, 
- lshe<i at Brawnfield, and in the- -I orawnneia. ana in tne; More than 150 Brewers ------- m .

‘Pk* should be framed and at the home o f Mr. end Mrs. EH „ . „ . i  . »  New I.vnn Sundai night,
t»ie homes and business Biewer, east of to»n

Ed vival at New Lynn Sunday night, 
I with several conversions and a won- 

vrr Tom Brewer ivas in town on derul renewal of spiritual interest 
- ----------- -cx|- for the church there.¡11 -1.5 every smaI» town. O’ Don- 

*°°n be facing exactl>' the 
»itu»ti°n as described by Editor 

and we are wondering just 
I it jf* * '11 Ho about it. 
thd ft, !*. ontr been our conteation 
*» «ho, u ' ief tbat aucb fly-by-night- 
l( "K)̂ ,d be forced to pay such a 
ton Kense that they would find 

t0 ,ocat«  >*> O’Don- 
-  . the few weeks most o f them 

t s,tlay- 0ur hometown mer-

H » " i ^ d th.nd*wehr^ l W e  tiTat H err.r Von Gardenhire o f the Lowell Pugh, who has been in Jal, 
^ ‘»»ere^anv R «  Theatre U in Jal this week, in Naw Mexico for several months, is at

Monday, and rerporr d that aopre

r “ Ul>enredeni t  had been* plan ne d *as Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Betty and
1° reunion o f the older members of children and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell 
Hie familv but th»ie o f the group and daughter le ft Friday for an ex- 
were unai»;-- to be I'-esent. tended visit in Denver. Colorado.

B„ ,  uud J o .u .p  AltonTddisnn « J v * .

at noon,

baseball team there.

“ l - t iV g e n ‘ rai’ talk-fest and kin Center were in O’Donnell Tues- 
risit enjoyed during the remainder of day evening in the interest o f the 
VIS i haauahal tram there.
the day.

NEW  ADVERTISER FINDS 
INDEX ADS W O RTH W H ILE

Last week Mr. Ora Blocker of 
Blocker Grocery store ran a num
ber of special» in a small ad in 
tka Index. As this was the first 
time Mr. Blocker bad usad this 
form of Indaa advertising, we 
were curious to kaow about the 
results.

“ I KNOW  nuwspapar advert!»- 
ing pays” , Mr. Blacker said Tkurs 
day a. ha banded . .  ki. ad for 
this woek. ’ ’W e had easterners in 
our store Saturday who had nev
er haem horn before, and wn know 
it was the ad that brought them 
in, because we asked them point- 
blank. and in each instance they 
said they bad road it. Newsp. 
advertising will always ha 
way ta let our customer« k

Thank yon.

tion o f -prime importance among the 
summer sports on the South Plains. f roh>b,t'on’ Proh.b.t.ng the open sa- 
and Lynn and Dwwson counties have ,0° "  a|»d providing for local option, 
shared in this interest to the fullest * g“ " St tbe anu?ndnr‘enit too 
<xtent State Constitution repealing State-

' wide prohibition, prohibiting the op-
ine whether county officers and pre- en saloon and providing for local o-p- 
cinct officers in counties containing tion.
less than 20,000 population may be 4. For the amendment to Section 
compensated on a fee basis or on a 1, Article X V II, o f the Constitution 
salary basis. o f Texas, providing that amendments

Against amendment to the Consti- j to the Constitution mav be proposed 
tution o f the State of Texas abolish- at special sesaions o f the Legislature 
ing the fee system of compensating | under certain conditions, 
all district officers, and all county Against the amendment to Section 
officers in counties having a popula- 1, Article X V II. o f the Constitution 
tion o f 20,000 or more; and authoriz- o f Texas providing that amendments 
ing the Commissioners’ Court to de- to the Constitution may be proposed 
termine whether county officers and at special semions o f the Legislature 
precinct officers in counties contain- under certain conditions, 
ing less than 20,000 population may 5. For the amendment to the State 
be compensated on a fee basis or on Constitution authorizing the courts 
a salary basis. to place defendants on probation.

7. For the amendment to the Con- Against the amendment to the 
stitution o f the State o f Texas per- State Constitution authorising the 
mitting the furnishing o f free text- cours to place defendants on proba- 
books to every child o f scholastic age tion.
attending any school within the 6. For amendment to the Constitu- 
State. tion o f the State o f Texas a&olMiing

Against the amendment to the Con the fee system of compensating all 
stitution o f the State o f Taxas pet*, district officers, and all county o ffi- 
m itting the furnishing o f free text- cers in counties having a population 
books to every child o f scholastic age o f 10,000 or more ; and authorizing 
attending aay school within the State the Commissioner’s Court to detavm-
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the very existence o f cur American 
civilization that merits the concern j 

all our people. No foreign enemy. : 
using the nrcst e ffective engines of 
destruction, could more quickly and j 
completely destroy our most vital re- ,

__ _ source> than does thw persistent and j
tireless foe, which destroys, annually . 
tens o f millions cf acres of our rich- !

----------est soil. The study and practice o f i
Editor efficient methods to control this evil, 

to the intelligence o f all our I

| 0 W i n n i n g  

| t y  E x h ib i t s  At 
i *  y L u b b o c k  Fan

II.BO PER Y E A R — IN  AD VANCE  people and the e ffo rt» being made by I
---- ------------------------------------ ” our Government, through its Soil I
Advertising Rates on Application. j.-ro?;A ,. Service, to combat this dan 

” ” ~~~~~~~“ “  gerous enemy, challenges the patriot-
The people of Ethiopia seem to -(m Qi every g^od citizen. From the j 

have no fear o f war with Italy. Press f act ty,at much of our «oil erosion j 
dispatche« state that the war spirit is j,as been induced and accelerated by 
so fierce the chiefs are having trou- the acts of men, we are justifie4 in; 
ble restraining these hot blooded assuming that it can be partially, 
warriors from beginning a march on remedied and controlled by human
the frontier o f the contiguous Ital-

colonies. The dusky hued Ethiop-  ̂ s , _____ r .„ ____
ions are fearless fighters, and forty tion~0‘  natural resources is found in !

agencies.
“ A glaring example of the destruc-,

years ago, administered a crushing 
defeat to the Italian invaders who 
sought conquest o f that territory.

A  1

the Gobi Desert, in Asia Minor and j 
in the Arabian Peninsula. Fossilized j 
remains of plants and animals and j 
the ruins o f prehistoric cities, recent-1 

menace seems to threaten un itrthed by archaeologists bear

J Tin —Hale cour
I t ’ Ar : : v- , announce ir 
■ s ' 1: « '  M b i t « ,

I
W «  to 28, inclusive, C. I

L S i . » » ' ! ' «  ,h'  *

I i ^ ° B o » r d  ot Cite D.

T  „ O' list. $50 to the Ha 
PL Association to assen 

¿ K w  the fa..’ here and tl
K . i r  »t Amarillo.
I f ,  of county fairs a. 
E  the week preceding tl 
|  om which the county e  
l , o  doubt be prepared ar 
Kthe regional fair, 
t  County exhibit w ill cor 
T  Plain, county Old 
■pH  n pr< »lu«M in th

suburban London, for great «warms 
o f fying ants are invading the hi 
and householders are having a hard 
time freeing their house« from the 
great swarms o f these pests. In one 
or two instances, reports say, that 
families have been forced to aban
don their homes. It is to be hoped 
that the«e* Londoners will keep these
ants from becoming world tourists. ; c*used*bv7hi*wind"and 
Legends tell ue that after the settle- in cur ovvn C0UBtry. The 
ment of Jamestown m 1607 one cf Ameriean farmer, in the past, seems! 
the colonists went back to England t0 have ;abpred under the delusion | 
and on his return brought some grea t, tbat tb*. deed to his land entitled him I 

undisputed possession forever

i o f a once glorious 
tkn, transformed into a howl- 

1 ing wilderness. Buried under moun- 
n* of dust and sand are houses 
lands, once the dwelling place of 

in, rendered uninhabitable by the 
de struct .ve force« of nature.

“ But, o f more vital importance to 
the enormous land destruction.

r erosion
iwn country. The averagi »  :

curosities he found in Ireland- 
brought about a hundred fleas with 
him— we all know the results. Sine« 
then it has just been scratch, scratch.

SAVE THE SOIL IS
PLEA OF GOVERNMENT

The following is an extract from 
an address made by W. R. Landrum,

whereas, experience proves that by 
decree- o f a Higher Power he is mere
ly a steward intrusted with a price
less heritage. That if he be faithful 
to that stewardship by exercising in
telligent management in conserving 
moisture and fertility, he may enjoy 
to the utmost the fullness thereof. 
While on the other hand, should he

'

agronomist for the Lamesa Soil Con- prove unfaithful in his stewardship 
•creation camp, at a meeting of the by failure to conserve the rainfall 
Lamesa Luncheon Club on Tuesday and by robbing the land o f its na- 
o f this week. We thought it an ex- tura! cover, it will be wrested from 
ceptionally valuable article and think him by the power o f wind and flood, 
that it would be wise for every inter- “ Erosion surveys, recently made, 
ested person to read it. reveal that in the United' States

“ The destruction o f our soil by ero alone we have already permitted to 
sion constitutes a constant menace to \ be utterly destroyed by erosion an 

o f fcrmerly cultivated land

B. M. HAYME8

Real Estate and Insurance

First National Bank Bldg.

O’DoiibcII, T « u i

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

Office Honrs, ? to 6

Fiiat National Bank Bldg.

O V o ia tN , Texas

I amounting to two hundred and twen- 
tv thousand farms o f one hundred 
and sixty acres each, value at five 
hundred million dollars, equaling in 
extent the combined areas of Illinois 

i Massachusetts and Connecticut. I f  a ! 
foreign foe should threaten to in
vade the smallest o f these states, we 

: would resist the invasion with our 
' iast dollar and our last drop o f blood. 
•1« it not time that our people be- 

i come aroused to this more dangerous 
enemy that threatens our fa ir land 

j from ccast to coast and throw their 
j unstinted support to our Government 

.! in its efforts to control erosion.
“ In addition to the total destruc- 

1 tion o f two hundred and twenty thou 
sand farms, already mentioned, the 

i survey also shows that erosion has 
partially destroyed approximately 
125,000,000 acres to an extent that

# ?  U f i
k : » ' '

S l » €

Live dollars will go to tl 
exhibit, with s*coi 

ini sixty dollars; third pla 
p act and all others 

■Uting tw’-nty-five dollai 
Tk c ur.ty. h< ing host cou 

L, have a county exhibit 
L  Lubbock county agrici 

J  r, will be w
■through c mmunity exl 
%t;ng foi $1-20 worth 

L  place exhibit will recei 
L $10 worth of tre««. Oi 
CJu are second, $20; thi 

E  fifth ami sixth $10; s< 
th $5.00.

® 19J5. Liocjn a  M ws Tosaciu Co.

renders them unprofitable fo r  farm- area as wide as the state of Kansas, munity have gs r.e 100 per cent t - 
ing. reaching from Kansas City to the At- ward approving the work and want

“ The loss in fertility, due to eros- lantic Octan. the soil erosion work to begin as soon
ion, on the farms cf America, mess- “ Facing this serious menace to our as pcssible.
ured in terns of commercial fertil- great American bread basket and Other communities have had good 
izer, amount« to four hundred mil- recogn zing that wind erosion can be attendance at the meetings and have 
lion dollars annually. controlled, the United States Govern- wanted additional informaticn on the

“ The greatest nations o f ancient, ment, through its Soil Erosion Ser- nature of the work. Other meeting« 
medieva and modern times were in- vice*, has established at Dalhart are scheduled for every meeting 
debted to the richness o f their soil, Texas, an educational demonstration night during the remainder c f the 
for their prosperity and power and in wind erosion control. This demon- month and large, interested crowds

I expected.

ATTEND  MASONIC MEET

' . ■ . V . V . V . ' . V . W . V A V . V . ' . V A V A V A

many o f the greatest among them, stration is based upon the fact that, 
owed their downfall to a decadent before the native sod was destroyed 
agriculture. by plowing, wind erosion was prac-

“ In the light o f history, the great tically unknown in the country. That 
problem confronting our country to- dl?e *° ^ rude method« of tillage, 
day is the prevention of the loss o f *hich allowed a large percentage of
our soil resources by erosion It must ***, ra,niaI1 to lun o ff th* land, crop . . . . . . .  .
NOT be allowed to continue. a ^stnet^ deputy

“ O f especial importance to us of hght rain,fa11- That. removal

Tailoring Prices

REDUCED!

D. M. Estes left last Wednesday 
for Kerrville, where he attended a 

Grand
al‘, Masters, A. F. & A. M. Mr. Estes 

the great plains area is the damage C'V°P " * ' * » * *  the form of green has been prom.nent >n M norrc work 
t„ our «oil bv Wind erosion n„rinc- bubble and stalks, either by ,n th>8 for a number c f  years.• soil by wind erosion. During wheat' stubble and stalks, either by 
the past two years, six million, seven over grazing, burning or harveeting 
hundred and f ifty  thousands acres of *or *°dder, the topsoil was exposed Mr. TeW itt Knox a--ved 
fertile land in West Texas has been to tht ravaKtls of the wind. from R tan, and has taken

riously dfimaged by wind and thoa- “ To the average person the Pan i duties at Davis Drug Store. M

Until further notice, prices of tailor 
work in O’Donnell have been reduced as 
follows:

SUITS, C LE A N E D  A N D  PRESSED

50c

ndar 
p hi* 
Knox

ands o f these acres has seen the top handle Plains appear to be perfectly has many friends here who hav. 
soil blown o ff  to the depth of culti- level while surveys show that th been very glad to see him home 
ration and in many fields the loas o f general slope of the country aver«" « again. Mrs. Knox and their little 
to-p soil amounts to as mucii as eigh- fifteen feet per mile. Experiment? daughter will Join him soon.
teen inchte. It takes nature from fif- prove that practically all water in ----------
teen hundred to four thousand years excess of one inch, falling on bare, ^ r- ar,d Mrs. I. H. Cutler had as 
to build up f  ur inches cf top soil cultivated fields of heavier type soils week end Kuest their a°T>. Earl Cut- 
wh ch deprived o f its natural grass during a period of less than 24 hours êr- has this week been employed
covering, unprotected by a substitut- is subject to run off. It will be ob- a' Snring. and will come from
ed crop cover, may be blown com- served that blowing of soil invariably Houston to take up his new work.
pletely away within a period c f eigh- starts on the high points and steeper! ----------
teen months. This has happened, not | * !°P -? o f fields, where insufficient. H. Sanderson is «pending this
only in Texas, but over a wide area moisture accumulate« to produce ade W f!k with Morris Sanderson at Loop.
in the Dakota«, Western Oklahoma I ciuate vegetation to protect the soil.j ----------
Kansas and Nebraska, as well as in Conversely it will be noted that, in Ed Tredway le ft Friday for
Eastern Colorado and New Mexico, dry seasons, practically the only crop Chrirtoval, where he will remain for 
This region includes much of our produced is on the low spots and treatments for a fax  weeks, 
best wheat and livestock producing sides of the fields.

FRIENDSHIP

O ’Donnell 
Telephone Co-

country and in extent is equal to a “ It is the plan and purpose of the Mrs- E. D. Yeatts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalhart Project to demonstrate that, Harvey Watts and little daughter, 
by conserving the moisture that falls I Elsie Joan, relumed last week from i 
on the land, by means o f terracing!* vi8it their daughtei and sis 
and contour tillage, vegetation can ter> G. D. Wade, at El Paso
be produced during periods o f sever- ] They returned v i« r!r>idcer*\ 
est drouth. That by utilizing the crop! Mrs. YeattR remarked Saturday that 
residues thus produced a« a protec th f cund plenty of sleet on the 
tive soil cover, wind erosion can he! $rou*id there. i
reduced to the minimum and much ----------
needed organic material added to the Mr- Deen Nowlin of Tab ka wa« | 
toil. ; here on business Friday morning. '

DRESSES, C LE A N E D  A N D  PRESSED

50c and up

N E W  F A LL  SA M PLE S

We now have the complete line of new 
Fall and Winter samples from M. Born 
and J. L. Taylor. Come in and make your 
selection early. Materials have never been 
more beautiful or more reasonably priced.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop
W / A Y / i W W W / i ' i ' i ’ M ’ / A W W W W - V i ’ W i ' / i W A V V ,

r

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Mrdelman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

chartered* trainiti!* school for 
nurses is cm^n-téd 'in connection 
with the s^nYtafTtiW:* ’

FARM NOTES

Poultry
“ My hens have fed themselves and 

have paid me one hundred seventy- 
two dollars and ninety-six cents for 
the labor and care that they have re
ceived since the first o f January- 
through the month of July. The hens 
have paid enough monthly to take 
care o f the living expenses o f my en
tire family” , states Jerry Spruill of 
the Munger community. The ex ; 
pens«« on the entire flock for the 
seven months .were $110.60 while *he 
sales o f  eggs and culls amounted to: 
283.56.

Soil Ero.ion Mooting
Moet o f the meetings in the d ffe- | 

ent communitiea, have been well at
tended and. a great deal of interest 
in the work »  being manifested by: 
fanners o f the county. Munger com- i

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Myrick Building, Lubbock. Texas

PHONE 1200

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
Surgery and Disease, of

EW ELL L. HUNT, M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology, and 

Obstetrics

S. C. ARNETT, M- O-
Diagnosis and Internal

C. C. MANSELL, M- D- 
Dermatology. X-R«T- 

Central Medicine

icURITIES ACT 
¡PROTECTS TH E P U B L
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B strikes.
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FRIENDSHIP |
finest things in life.

A good friend c mes to utl 
when we are in distre«* and on-1 
happy, and without a good | 
friend our life would be empty.I 
But to make a friend we mu* I 
first be a friend. A friendly, I 
thoughtful deed is a-preciattdl 
at 1̂1 times. The bonds of I 
friendship are far more com-1 
forting than coupons cut iron I 
bonds.

Don’t let old friends pass c 
o f your life just because they! 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a fow minutes no*! I 
Reach for youf telephone! Ex-1 
tend vour personality to the I 
next block, the next town or! 
another state without leaviWl 
your easy chair. Make your old I 
friends a telephone visit wn..e| 
you are in the mood.

JOHN A. MINOR

One dose of ADLEKIKAJ  ̂
ly relieves gas bloating. «  
nut BOTH upper ana » 
bowels, allows .vou to «*t 
sleep good Quick, thorouyn »  
tlon yet gentle ai^enuwy**

Floyd Coffman
Business .Manager &nd Technician1 

West Texas Hospital by appointment
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| ahle, sh'uld a d in protecting the told to see that no able-bodied relief
_  ^innin?
I Fxhibit* At 1hty 1. Fair KCa' ‘"n * come into direct contact him in the cotton field*.L u b b o cK  r

^ — J er acquired in city or town, i* due, ton crop in Texas apparently will be
20.— Hale coun- g a ruiCi t0 the use of milk, cream, appreciably large, it is indicated, and 

B*’ cc,un'.\ ■ announce n- M (| butter which lack certain safe- relief officals state that there be a> 
*h»v.ng » n exhibit at t. e guur,j3- prevention o f undulant fever commensurate drop in the relief load 
! South Plain* h*>r heJ!,e whether due to contact with infected in cotton picking areas.

23 to 28, inclusive. animals or to ingestion of contamin- What effect getting o ff  Federal

° < c " »  , « £
. meeting August 13

.  nr0’ r ia** $50 t® the Hale 
■ j *  Association to assem- 

^ o r  the fair here and the
,v,ir at Amarillo.
¿ f o i  county f « « »

X  the week preceding the 
Korn which the county ex- 
1 , s doubt he prepared and 
X, the regi ! a! fair'
| L  County exhibit will com- 
T  ,kt., phi ■ • county cxhi- 
1.-500 "■ i • ••miums in that

Ursas Toaxcto Co.

ated dairy products, is dependent to Emergency Relief Administration 
a further extent, upon the eradica- roll* now to pick cotton will have on 
tion of contagious abortion from a client's chances of being certified 
farm animal- and careful pasteurika- to the Works Progress Administra
tion of dairy products.

TEXAS CORN-HOC COMMITTEE 
COMMENDS ADM INISTRATION

The Texas Corn-Hog Advisory 
Committee, being the duly elected 
representatives of about 38,000 Tex
as Corn-Hog producers in 225 coun- 
ti s, while in session at the Farmers’ 
Short Course at Texas A. and M. Col
lege, issued the follwing statements: 

wish to go on record commend-«  dollars will go to the
M  exhibit, with s.cond, mg the Nat <nal Adn»ini.trat 1 fo. W PA projecti. 
r illty dollar»; third place, it« untiring effort to give the farmer r

Xlh place and all others to an opportunity to receiv. parity (!uotion 
K m ngtu -i.iy-five dollars.| pnees for ^ C ° m * o d i t i e .  hi pro- miftion official,

k. inrr VlOKt <*01111-
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the mood.
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tion rolls late in the fall when the 
cotton picking season is over, has 
been explained thus:

It will not jeopardize his chances 
at all. An unemployed able-bodied 
person who was on the FERA rolls 
in May this year and is registered' 
with the National Reemployment S er| 
vice is automatically eligible for a! 
job with the WPA. The minute a cot
ton picker or anyone else who has a 
relief client in May has worked him-1 
self out o f a job in private employ
ment, he becomes eligible to work on 

projects.
view of this and the sharp re

in relief funds. Relief Com-
etung i » ' " v  •— --------- 1 , , . . , . - , iiiinBiuii officials are insisting that re-
ccunty. bung host coun-i duces and market., and to give the ,ief ro„ g in h cotton Jroduein|r 
; have a county exhibit in producer, o f agr,cultural commod - arfas ghould be ryeduced b m u c h  

Lubbock county agricul- tie . a protect.on s.m.l.r to that , g 50 cent if mow yduri fc 
tt, however, will be well| J“  be<*n K1V* "  manufacturers coMon i;kin , eason. *

through community exh i-i*nd other commercial interests. Tex- ________________________
f,ir #1.20 worth o f , * s  farmers are keenly, aware of th-

*  olsce exhibit will receive fact that this i- an unprecedented Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Everett have
d »10 worth of tre«*. Oth- consideration given them. as their guests this week his sister,
^ 1* are second, $20; third We in-slst upon the continuation Mrs. M. L. Hensley, and Mr. Hensley
*  fifth and - xth $10; sev- ° f  Agricultural Adjustment programs of Wingate.
th$5 00 1 nnd processing taxes, without which Misses Jewel Horn and Beat:

, Texas farmers and Texas business Causseaux returned to their home 
I would suffer. in Meadcws after a weeks visit withj

JR1TIES ACT We expn-■- the determination of M - Edwyna Vermillion.
| PROTECTS THE PUBLIC Texas farm :- h. id u: adjust M < ( . I). Pickens and A. R.

-------- merit program* regardless of attack- Adkctu n o f IVKalb were guests a
is much you can say for ] made 0n them, and ssrve notice that few days last week of Mr. and Mrs.

east he warns shall insist upon some kind o f Ora Blocker.
| .farm  program • ■ nttai 1 a Mi w

| a...........  said f r the! difficulties may ai - in connect 1 R dm
>r sad seller o f the blue 1 -with the present one. her mother, Mrs. J. V’ . Sumrall at

bundles* -ea. By subtle We heartily endorse, and are Iredell.
r foul, • gain» the con- ready to a-*.*: thl T w i l  Ag l Cttltui Oil 1'. Harris spun the .week end1

■ Ml victim, fleeces him or | mj Asscciation ir. it* e ffort to expose -n Memphis, the guest o f Miss Ruby 
my available dollar and i*j the uneoiutitutionality of high pro- Saylor and her mother. Mrs. W. W. 
h. That’s the method o f op* tcctive industrial tariffs which have Davis.
i ' : ";>* racketeer,, been of great damage to the maj rity M - Alice Busby arrived Monday

| t Secretary f Sute G er-; interests o f farmers, l i d  »e  call ox I make h r home with her parents
5. »•;■! 1 strator o f Texas’ a|] the people i f  Texas to as*ist us in Mr. ard Mrs. L. L. Busby. Miss Alice 

rtie* Act. designed to drive ) our *truggle for a fair deal which is had remained in the Valley to com- 
■ the sellers o f spurious 0f  jjreat importance to the people in plete some work before joining her 

l  S: tki b certificates a|| occupations just as well as to family h.re.V : and ga- properties, this»- engaged n farming. Miss Ruby Saylor, who made her
|lthn • o f commercial Wo v >h to Cl tr.mend and endorse h. me with Dr. and Mrs. Ferrell Far- 

Ndefined as securitiox XX- -h - Corn and Hog Section of the rtxgt • two years, la here
1 Agricultural Adjustment Administra- for a short visit with them and with '

I* law became effective on tion in Washington for the splendid] other friends before returning to her!
is year. Today a few- o f way they have carried cut the pro-‘ home in Memphis,

ke result- may be summed tram in Texas and the manner in! Mrs. H. R. W mack is spending 
l i*v ' which they have helped the Corn-H< g ! the week in Lubbock with her son,
ta of operator* are under contract signer# of Texas to mee Raymond Womack and Mrs. Womack

R E D S  W H IT E
Specials for Saturday, August 24
FIG  BARS, lb. 10c
S A L A D  W AFER S , 1 2c size 9c
P IN T O  BE ANS, 5 pounds 33c
B U LK  RICE, 5 pounds 29c
PO RK  &  BEANS, B & W, 3 for 16c
SYR U P , 6-10 Blue Brer Rabbit 55c
CORN FLA K ES, Red & white 9c
S A LA D  DRESSING, 8 oz. Sun Spun 14c
S A LA D  DRESSING, 16 oz. Sun Spun 25c
S A LA D  DRESSING. 32 oz. Sun Spun 35c
COFFEE, 1 lb. Red & White 31c
COFFEE, 2 lb. Red & White 60c
R E G ULA R  M EL O, 3 for 25c
LA R G E  SA N I-FLU SH  21c
C A M A Y  SO A P , 2 for 11c
SO A P , Red & White, 6 bars for 25c
CLEANSER, Red & White 5c
W ESSO N  OIL, pints 23c
T E A , Red & White, 1-4 lb. 24c
P IN E A P P LE , No. 2 Red & White 17c
PEACH ES, No. 2, Red & White 15c
T O M A T O E S , No. 1 Standard 5c
M A C A R O N I or SPA G H E T T I, Y. D., 2 for 9c
PIM EN TO S, 7 oz. can, Red & White 12c
C A T SU P , 14 oz. Red & White 15c
P E A N U T  B U TTE R , quarts supreme 33c
K R A U T . No. 2i/o Curtis J0c
PEAS. No. 2 Blue & White 14c
PRUNE JUICE, Spear ---------------------  , f
CORN No. 2 Iowa Club l ° c

(Mrs. Hunt, No. 1)

6 & 0 Cash Sture I. N. line & Sons
Mrs. L L. Busby and daughter. 

Mss Alice, acompinied by Miss! 
Merle Womack, wrere in Lamesa Tues 
day afternocn.

Mrs. Joy Shook spent a few days 
this week in Lamesa with Mrs. Dug-
gar. »

PASTURAGE: Have 800 acres good 
grass land; plenty o f water. Would 
take about 20 head o f horses to graze 
See or vrite W. C. Edeny, Rt. 1. 
O’Donnell.

Garnet Reeves of Lubbock was in 
O’Donnell Tuesday morning, promot
ing interests o f the South Plains Fair 

News was received here last week 
b. Mrs. B nnie Rochelle that the in
fant son cf Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ro
chelle had died in a Breckenridge hos 
pita! last Wednesday. Mrs. Rochelle 
was formerly Miss Myrtle Hill, dau
ghter of Editor E. I. Hill o f the Lynn 
County News.

, - - W. L. Palmer was in Lubbock or- | putt.ng U over. The contract signers blr ine?e Tuej(j>v
L 1 Hiese racket- have been harmoniou* and have co- The tdit:ria] famJ, ^  .
•al»Uwith th P°“ ^  h  operated with the officials, «nd this fard from thf p j  Bo,ch j  
o T v  •s* *1* " «  committee «ants to express_ rts appre d>>. ,ast week ma|W from N e *  Q 

»» ■ f rm' ,  PUrChaaer ciati,,n 10 conneetid with the pro- ]e, n? They are having a grand time
termTn n ,  Z  n i pr“ n’ f ° r manner ”  Wh‘C and wil> be home by the last««termming if  the sell-1 been handled. 0f  the week.

r«Und l « e n «d  by the. Signed: ' Mr. and Mrs. Rass Gary and chil-
J. P. .trader, Canad. ... dren o i jionohans spent Sunday with
J. S. Sharp, P . . ^ V ,c e  Chm. h> parents, Mr. and Mrg. Jim Gary.

kws -Tg •! al for violation each problem that has come up 
k. Other casts are pending, carrying out the program.

on» of one of these par- want to express the apprecia-
dfr m coa*t to coast and tion of the farmers we represent, n 

M ex. «  :b headquarters tbt. Rxten-ion Service of the Texas 
■Umio H. - known to have A . and M. College for the capable 

h:jh a* $5,000 daily from way the program has been handled 
“*T pubi c , most of whom | and the fair, impartial dtcisiors that 

et afford the loss. The] bave come from the officials in 
<i hi* a**oc ate« lived in , charge.

^7 and esse | We #ndorsf the actions of the
» gang that has mulct-, members o f the present Corn-Hog 

»*>•000 or more from cred-| Review Board and the way they have 
fcrs r. the past four years; handled the job < f  allotment that has 
bter.tsird departed short- b?en their duty. The Board has beer 
ksrriva! ,n that city o f an fa;r and j ust ,n all its decisijn? and 
pfrem the Department o f ruliriK». *>nd contract signers appre- 
■ i m p e c o m p u t e  the ciatc its impartial allotment*, 
f  sff'ii! In another Tex- This committee feels that the Corn 

«ok salesman returned Hog program has been efficiently 
«o f  h - v rtlms when ap- and fajr]v carried cn in Texas. The 

PlheSta . Department .was Ccunty Agent*, all Corn-Hog C*m- 
r*  matt*r- ' niitteenu-n and thers connected with
Pltb has only begun.”  Sec-1 the program have worked hard “ 
'■r declare -. "Our objective

® of Stat- We should like 
Jpsed of cases cf fraud i 
I " »*  come in Texas when 

•»rsoketeer must take his I 
■** alongside the convict- ! 
h ni-jacker. and common; 
*  Prison bars.”

iach Oei
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, allows you to eat 
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Medicine
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T FEVER TRANS-

worth, Gonzales, St 
O. J. Edler, Crc&byton.
R. E. Lee. Masen.
George Slaughter. Wharton. 
Otho Morris. Laneville. 
Judson Wood, Shetpnan.

They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Hal Singlet n jr.. and Miss 
June Gary who will visit with them 
for a few days.

Miss Earline Gilbreath is the guest 
this week of Miss Edwyna Verrnil- 

MiT-rr  ̂ I r _ iruTc !i n Mis* Gilbreath is a graduate o fWTTED BY AN IM ALS  ABLE BOOIED « L I E F  CUENTS fhjg ^  ^  ho]d?
^ -------  TO HAVE TO PICK COTTON ^  £# Hom; Demongtration ^
^gust 20 Undulant or ------—  . {  Erath cunty. She will return to

Austin, August 20. Upsc .) her bome in Dublin Sunday,
the cotton picking gndutUy Mr arc, M..? Alvin Shepherd and
■preads over Texas, Relief ; aor. A]vin n i, of Dallas le ft Sunday

^in»es known, Malta fev- 
** which is transmitted 

X m  ̂by infecte<1 Animals.
L ,* '' «equire the dioeaaei sicn officials

in , > i in i  ounuay
I, . -----  ----------  re-emp *  | for a week's visit in Nawr Mexico and
' of direct contact with their demands that every | Colored:. They here been here visit-
. tr <2) following the cotton picker be taken o ff the reli l  ̂ ,following the ¡ cotton picker — ------
lIjy products obtained i rolls and told to get a cotton sack.

, dllry cow«. I f  the dis-i District Administrators have been
to tSBUct With infected ------------------

C lr Waste products, the I 
ranee to the human 1 
he skin, stated T>r. ¡
'• State Health Offi-1

t * 1*«. live on farms are j 
J *  undulant fever than 

Pk J "  Citi" ’ 0n farms, I 
K * »  “ P' to a ffec t men j 
I v. 1 that men come in con-}

it u J “  t0Wl t0 *  much 
tnan do farm women.

x. K.” et contact with ani •
RTt v'n,f and unloading 

of infected 
1 of the young at 

' r*Pre*ent hazardous
v d,n* ,r  un-

ll»« reduced greatly 
»s  posaibleUall.

'« contact with animals

DON’T  STIN T  
With

HOT W ATER
For It la the lubricant which so easily and 
swiftly help* turn the wheels of modem house
keeping. Use hot water—use plenty of It—and 
your household tasks are quickly done.

You win never run short of thla lndlapenalble 
commodity when you have an Automatic Oaa 
Heater In your home.

West ibXtiS (-.o.
-GOOD GAS IViTH IJrirNDABLK SEDV1CE-

She Has A n  
Electric Refriserator

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M PANY
C  a  CAMERON, Jf*a«g«r



before

*** Henderson 
"t the week end 
‘»«■nderson.

MERLE’S SHOPPE lU*rt Moiri»

Ì  hS0̂ * '*'**> ber siti 
family.

REX THEATRE
O'DONNELL. TEXAS

Eve Show. 8 JO. Tieket O ffice 
C lotee O JO

Friday - Saturday
AUGUST 2J-24

Boris K arloff in

“ Bride of Franken

f HIGHWAY NO. 9 
NORTH TO BE 
OPENED FRIDAY

stein

Sunday - Monday

Dolores Del Rio, Pat O’Brien ii

“ In Caliente”

I  Wednesday

According to officials in charge of 
] the work, the enthre section o f high- 
| way from Lamesa north to the Lynn 
i county line will be opened for traffic 

on Friday. August 23. The work was 
completed Wednesday night of pour
ing the asphalt, but Thursday was 
spent in the final rolling job, making 
the opening for Friday. .

It is expected that another week 
will be neceesary for the completion 

1 of the section south of Lamesa to the 
I Martin county line. This division is 
L four miles longer than the north sec 
' turn and a little later start accounts 
t for the diffence in the completion 
I of the two jobs.
| We are hoping that the opening o f | 
I  this pavement will not call for a sud- ; 
* den increase in automobile accidents |
I  as usuall a larger number of road j
I I accidents occur on pavement than on . 
11 dirt roads due to the excessive speed i 
11 usually seen on the better roads. |

When the sun is blazing hot 
your motor heat goes up, tool

To protect your motor, use Germ Processed Oil, 
which has 2 to 4 times greater film strength 
and is less affected bv extreme motor heat!

Y O U R  M O T O R  runs lots hotter in Sum
mer. That's why you must have oil that

maintains high film strength under extreme tem
peratures to get safe lubrication. Otherwise, 
the lubricating film ruptures and the bearings 
and cylinders suffer damaging wear.

Jackie Cooper, Mary Astor in

I  “Dinkey1
t  (Ed SingLton. No.

1 ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  •

Will Rogers and 
Wiley Post Killed 

i In Plane Crash

Plain mineral oils have little film strength 
and oils over-refined by new cleansing meth
ods have even less. As motor heat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

. 1030)

Stomach Gas

Will Rogers, humorist, actcr. and 
W iley Post, world-famous aviator, 
were killed instantly last Thursday 
night when their plane crashed a few 
minutes after the take-off f-om an 
Eskimo village near Point Barrow. 
Alaska.

Roger« and Pos*. alway- close 
fi tends, had gone on a flying vaca 
t.on trip »o Alaska before Post’ s pro
jected flight to Siberia.

Natives who witnessed the -errible 
accident report that the p’ane tel! 
from ab ut fifty  feet. Both men were 
pinned in the wreckage being killed 
instantly.

The bodies of both Rogers and 
Post were brought by plane back to

mww.v.v.s%%v.w.v.-.v.v. ’• wh€re R *

Y o u 'll get better m otor protection with 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor O il. Timken 
machine tests prove that it has 2 to 4 timts 
greater film strength than any plain mineral

oil and that heat above 225° does not lessen 
this advantage.

More proof—supervised road tests were 
made in identical cars fitted with the 
new alloy metal bearings used in many 
1935 cars. The bearings lubricated with 
a high-quality plain mineral o il showed 
45% more uear than those lubricated 
with Conoco Germ Processed, the first 
alloyed oiL

You'll be certain your motor is safely lubri* 
cated even at high temperatures if you say 
“ O . K .— Drain” and fill with Conoco Germ  
Processed Motor O il— the oil with the “ H id 
den Quart" that stays up in your motor and 
□ever drains away.

\CONOCO
¡ERM PROCESSED

A D L E R I  K A MOTOR OIL
Corner Drug Store

See

aimer Implement Coj;

for your twine 

¡McDeering the old re-J 
iable. It is stronger? 
,nd longer per pound? 
han any other twine.S

•ill be buried Thursday in Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park at Los Angeles. 
The body o f Post was taken to Ok
lahoma City Tuesday by plane and 
services are to be held tomorrow a 
Maysville. Okla., home o f his parents.

75c per ball

Co-Operative Revival
Begins At T-Bar

The Baptists and Method st of the 
T-Bar community are uniting their 
forces in a revival campaign. The 
Baptists have secured Rev. H. E. M il
ler o f Groavenor, Texas to aid in this 
revival. Rev. Geo. W. Montgomery, 
pastor of the local Methodist church 

i will also aid in the. revival. It is the 
aim of these churches to make this a 
community revival and they invite 
all the Christians o f the community, 
regardless o f their church relation
ship, to join in the meeting.

H IG G IN B O T H A M  F U N E R A L  H OM E
Lamesa, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phone 75 

Night Phone*

Clyde Branon_________________________ 223
Georgo D. N orm an_________________ 51

W W W W V S V W W A P .W A ’W / A W d V W . V V W . W . W . V . V
; Mrs, Austin Returned 

from Sanitarium Fri.

SPE C IA LS  F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y

BLOCKER
GROCERY STORE

PRICES T A L K

The many friends o f Mrs. H. J. 
Austin will be glad to know that she 

convalescing rapidly from a 
recent major operation, and that her 
recovery has been so favorable that 
she was brought home from a La
mesa sanitarium Friday o f last week 

Mrs. Austin has been in extremely 
poor health for several years, so that 

| her rapid- recovery has been a very 
pleasant surprise to family and 
friends. The Index joins with other 

' friends in the hepe that she may soon 
be strong and well.

Mrs. J. R. Nichols and little dau
ghter, Sally Jean, arrived last week 
from Amarillo, and will spend three
weeks or a month here with her par- _______ ___ . .
enfcs, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Slaughter. ............................. ................................................... ..

* C O A L  C O A L  C O A LMrs. W. J. Lay of Andrews was „  
here on business Monday morning. O

SINGER Vacuum Cleaners, Sir.ger ; 
Sewing Machines for sale, rent 
trade.— Singer Shop, Lamesa. tfc.

SYR U P , Brer Rabbit, No. 10 53c

COFFEE, Bright and Early, 1 lb. 18c

SPUDS, 10 lbs. 17c

M U STA R D , quart 11c

K R A U T , No. 2Vi, 3 for 25c

C O C O A , Hersheys, 1 lb. 12c

P O S T  TO ASTIES , large 10c

SC H O O L  TA B LE TS , 3 for 10c

L A M P  GLOBES, No. 2, 3 for 19c

JET-O IL _____________________________  10c

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tune and litt le ' 
SEW ING MACHINES, new and used! ion- Dickie jr „  were here from La- 
.ash or terms, at the Singer Shop, me,m Sunday afternoon for a short 
Lamesa, Texas. tfc I visit wrth hiil T»rents, Mr. and Mrs.1

_______  I T. R. Tune.
Messrs C. C. Caldwell and Charles ---------

Caboo! made a business trip to Jal( i ^ r- an  ̂ Mrs. E. T. Wells and 
New Mexico Thursday of last week. d8uShter. J»«" Ellen, spent the week 

_______  I end with Mrs. W ell’s father, Mr. J.
Mrs. W. L. Palmer dropped us a ! B Burleson and family. They at- 

line from Colorado, where she and tended the 01d Settlers Reunion. I 
the girls are spending a short vaca- j %Mt w ^

JO H N  A . M INOR

! tion. Mrs. Fay Westmoreland and 
11 daughter Yvonne, apd Misses Thelma 
11 and rma D. Palmer are other ment
al bers o f the party. They report a 
1 wonderful trip, and cool weather.

Miss Marie McDonald spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McDonald.

STALLIO N  service: Will bring the 
best Percheron stallion in the county 
to your mares. Call or write Tom 

4tp. 43.

WHY PAY MORE

| SEW ING Machines $10 and up. We
'[repair any make. Needles and parts, 'Draper, Tahoka, Rt. 3.
¡supplies for all makes. Phone, write -----  ■
I or bring your sewing machine trou- Mr. and Mis. J. W. McDonald have 

» bles to us.— Singer Shop, Lamesa. tfc 85 ^ e ir  guests this week their dau-
-------- - | ghter, Mrs. Harry Stokes and child-

Mr. Hugh P. Harbcrt of Lubbock1 ren o f Slaton.
| was here on business Friday morning — ■■■ ■■

---------  Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Hart and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McOarley and family, who have been visiting Mr. , 

, Miss Ruth Hall returned last Wed- and Mrs. Tom Yandell, returned Sun ! 
nesday from a visit with relatives d«.v r >*bt to their horn in Mineral,

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

and friends at Florence and San Welis.
Saba. They were accompanied on ----------
their return by Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mrs. Ora Blocker and son, Dan 
Allen and daughter Catherine. { Davis, are visiting friends and rela-

— -------  ' tivas in their old home town, De-
Mrs. Deston of Andrews was hire Kalb. They le ft Sunday, •wpectlug to 

or buwMMs Saturday morning.- hm^nne twaf weeks or long*r.

2DS Affen and daugbte Ca

! ; Mrs. Deiton of And 
Saturday

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVIC

qlUME X II

[na$ Vot 
cal Opti

Lth Plain* Dry;
h’Donnell Again  
[Repeal Amend

Mrs. R. L. Stokes came by Satur- Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Boyd are spend- Mr. and Mr?. B. L  D»’ l  
day afternoon and placed her name ing this week in Sweetwater. | Lubbock on Wednesday- “
n our subscription list for the com-' ---------- i -------- J

ing year. Thank you, Mrs. Stokes. Miss Evelyn Wells o f Tahoka wa?| John R. B i«e l! of the S 
the guest a short while Sunday o f at Lamesa was here os be 
Miss Beverly Wells. nesday afternoor

Ling Sunday’? dtily
‘ " . e " ■ f the S|H‘<

I"s»turelay- “pUtaf 11P 8 
n in a total tabulation

Bof the state to another, i 
• B -i-eeial tied  

i » 16-year old dec 
Ling their prohibition 

»h hear''-
t while the state as 
d repeal csf the Dean 

count hs which comj 
i, pi j  ... showed a <hci 

Ifo r  the antendment Lyi 
-• vtn i

L. p ... • ! •• '.'78. aga
I
1
K
I
■«72. aira:r.-t 381; textbo

oanrll Voter» Against I
Log »a- :.»• ’ light in
t  with or a few more t 
■
I. Gibbs. W. A. Tredw
Lad Yandeil presided 
there. Vote - n repeal < 
L t  7« f -  Hr. pension

[favor hen. by a wide r 
:
2> again-: The textbook 

r
-ing counties, ac-co 

’» tabulations v- ted ai 
*ty: Pensions, 

Insanity, ft 
k»t l«.1. Rt p-al. for 246 

1 !
K -v-i, ■ • t! 204, agai
l  for 343. against 225; b 

'1. agt n?t 334. 
a (large-- , omplete) 

[ft  i.-. - 1-.*: Insanity,
l>4; u-;i ai for 111, 

■iawadments for 112, 
• t »r 117. agai 

ok*, for 127; against 
*̂9 (14 out of 21 boj 
I: Pensions, for 725, aai

i-.ii'--
I  for «24. against 478;

|»6. again?: 231; textbi
nst .'¡«‘J.

We have a car of that good NIGGB 
HEAD NU T C O AL on the track. Inqjj 
at the store for prices Remember that! 
gerhead is the standard by which all o 
coal is compared and judged, BUT, 
as good as Niggerhead’ IS NOT the • 
as Niggerhead itself. Refuse all subs» 
W e carry a complete line of Purina re|

Local Option Effoctn
«It* of tht election 
i liquor >,tuation in 

I  equivocal position, wi 
P * ‘t and others dry. S 
PJ W ;:i,a:i McGrsw rul 
IWwevcr, that the old 1 
I  law* were still in e ff  
J * *  section? whtch hi
I

elections wc-uW ha 
ib s  re*'<̂tnts wished i

J f®rthtr ruled that tl 
► rwpea: would not be ’ 
IMter the v,»te h»d b< 
7«nva*sed -n Sc-ptem 

wi.uld not be 1 
* ' ®°ld liquors pr<

&na Visitors 
Like W est!

You owe it to yourself and to yourJ j 
to make the best of your good feature»1 
our expert beauty service be of help to y 
this part of your weekly program.

'd Mr*. Lee F 
** Jenson, all c 

guests ove 
uncle and aun 
*nd were mi 

of this 
¿•Th's was their 
I® **  found man 

features, 
their stay, ( 

|JP°?t to spend 
I ,  f-ake, wit! 

and Chai 
Ra) Har 

■ »*  'ent'ertaini 
V *  Texas.

To always look and feel your best, J 
regular appointments each week *° | 
complete beauty aids.

Í X 0™ ‘"ft »
■ -„T *0 «nd pu 

** f»*!Westen


